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UM TRACKMEN FACE

sports
Information Services

THREE TEAMS IN PULLMAN

fultz/sw
4-25-74
sports local

University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522

The scheduled double dual track meet between fvtontana, Weber State and Washington
State in Pullman, Washington

has been expanded to include Eastern Washington, according

to UM coach Harley Lewis.
Lewis said Washington State has a computer system for timing and judging places
and said there would be no problem in scoring the various combinations of dual meets.
Lewis' UM thinclads will be up against their toughest competition of the season
in Washington State's cinder squad.

The Cougars are one of the country's top dual meet

teams and have some spectacular individual performers.
WSU

has dual meet wins over Oregon State, San Jose State, Boise State and Idaho

this season.

Last weekend, Oregon, a perennial power, needed 16 lifetime bests to

beat WSU 92-71.
SOME HIGHLIGHT EVENTS-----Montana's Doug Darko may find himself in hot pursuit of lVSU's Dale Fleet in the steeplechase.
Fleet has the nation's fastest time this spring at 8:37.8. Darko needs a time of 9:00.0
to qualify for the NCAA finals. Darko ran 9:17.4 in his only steeplechase effort of the
year.
Another Grizzly, Dean Erhard, will be in some class competition in the three mile. WSU 1 s
John Ngeno has the nation's second fastest time in the event (13:01.0) and has been tabbed
as a definite entrant by WSU coach John Chaplin. Erhard ran 14:28.8 without competition
last weekend and appears to have an excellent chance of meeting the NCAA qualifying
standard of 13:50.
Washington State's trio of high jumpers, two over seven feet this year, will give Montana's
Mike Hale, who has jumped 6-8 his last two times out, a major challenge. The CAA
qualifying height is 6-10.
Joe Epler, UM's rodeoing high hurdler, faces a 13.8 hurdler in Kip Ngeno of WSU and a
14.5 hurdler in Weber's Bob Cox.
Several other J1ontana thinclads face class competition from WSU athletes. Bob Bronson
(1:54.8) goes against Dale Scott's 1:49.1 in the 880. Rob Stark (56.7) and Doug Higgins
(57.8) tangle with Kip Ngeno (52.2) in the intermediate hurdles. Del Spear (23-5 3/4)
meets John Delamere (25-8 1/2 w.a.) in the long jump. Jim Vanmansart (52-0 1/2) and
Gene Popovich (50-4 1/4) go aginst the WSU combo of Dean Moore (57-8) and Orestes
Rossides (56-4) in the shot put. __~------------~--~-----

